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keep office give the people what
tliey want, hut statesmen give the
people what they ought to have.
The politician the victim of the
lnt lohhyist, and the latest club
lifto.l ly the Jiiggest niVh. Rulers
arc often nfrnid of criminal in
Septcniher who are going to vote in
November. Keeping the things that
are brought by blood means often
that Mood may be necessary for
preserving. Character is athletic.
Christ was no spineless pacifist.
And the genius of God's universe is
the genius of Christianity. In the
ideal commonwealth the fittest of
souls survive. The Christian lift? is
first a school for learners, second a
race and goal for aspirants, but
a conflict. Heaven is a height to
which we climb round by round,
battle by battle, and struggle to-

ward victory. . And such struggle
also marks the growth of national
life. Think you William Lloyd
Garrison was right, when after Lin-

coln's Emancipation Proclamation,
ho called the members of his anti-slave- ry

society together, saying,
our work is done, it only remains
for mo to die. Gone - the physical
fetters, yes. Hut were there no
mental fetters to be stricken off?
Were there no industrial lxmds to
be broken? Were there no prison
doors of ignorance and superstition
to be broken down? Ignoble and
untrustworthy that idea of lite here
or hereafter that is based upon the
idea of passive peace and has no
noble note of struggle beyond. So
long as men are ignorant and super-
stitious, selfish and cruel, we must
give blows ami take t'cni. For a
strong man to look toward a poor
man's little ewe lamb, and say, "I
want it, and I will kill him and
take it," that is murder. I am not
one of those who think you can
multiply that transaction by a mil-

lion and call it war. In a normal
universe the victory of that theory
would mean the destruction of just

IS

ice, law and liberty. Life would
not be worth living. Men would
soon return to the bia.-l-s, homing
each other in a fight around the
fodder. The loss of.the faith that
liberty is more that life would mean
the loss of everything our fathers
gained. Unless we can keep faith
in God and the eternal principles of
our heroic fathers, the. ruin of this
country is in sight. That loss will
rob the library of its wisdom, poli-

ties of its ethics, would take the
justice out of the codes, lilierty out
of the constitution, reverence from
religion, would rob our children of!
their hope, and our civilization of
any future. The people of this
country must not forswear the faith
of their fathers. Four things arc
worth infinitely more than life,
lilerty, truth, the rights of the poor
man and the little nation, and the
laws of justice and brotherhood. Let
us pray that the future victory of
democracy and of liberty in this
Republic will be the sublimest vic-
tory in the annals of time.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Tong Lec, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all credi-

tors of, and all persons having
claims against, the above named
deceased, to present their claims,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, if any exist, even if the
claim is secured by mortgage, upon
real estate, to the undersigned, at
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, at Lihue, Ka-

uai, which said office the undersign-
ed selects as his place of business in
all matters connected with the es-

tate of said deceased, within six
months from the first day of this
publication.

Dated, Lihue, Kauai, Dec. 5th
191 C.

Tong Kau,
Administrator of the Estate of

Tong Lee, deceased.
V. J. Romnson,

Attorney for Administrator,
910-912- 0 Fort Street, Honolulu.
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THE 5. 1916

In Tun Circuit Court, Firm
Circuit, Thhritokj' ok Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate
In the Matter of the Estate of
Richard L. Hughes. , Deceased. ,

Order of Notice of Hearing Peti-

tion for Administration.
On heating and filing the peti-

tion of Margaret Scoit Hughes,
now of Hilo, Hawaii, widow of

Richard L. Hughes, deceased,
alleging that the said Kichard
L. Hughes died intestate at his
place of domicile, to-wi- t, Elecle,
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 18th dny of October. A. p.
116. leaving property in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii necessary to be

administered upon, and praying
letters of administration, issue to
her, the said Margaret Scott
Hughes.

It is ordered that Saturday, the
16th day of December, A. D

116, at 9 o'clock A. M.. be and
hereby is for hearing
said petition in the cohrt room ol
this court at Lihue Kauai, Terri-
tory ot Hawaii, at which time and
place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said petition should not
be granted..
Dated Lihue, Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, Nov. 8th, 1916.
(Seal)
(SgdJ Lyls A. Dickey,

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
Fifth Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) D. Wm. Dean,

Clerk of the Circuit Court ot the
Fifth Circuit.
Nov. 14-2f- Dec. 5.

FOR SALE

1914 model, twin cylinder "EX-

CELSIOR" Motorcycle. In good

order. Price 12o.00. Apply this
office. 4-- t.

MO newspaper can succeed with-4- 1

outadvertising, therefore we
solicit the of our readers
for those who by their advertising
help to make this paper possible.

xkrxussxs&y-z- .

ANNOUNCEMENT

I Dr. Wm. H. Hill, graduate

registered Optician, of Honolulu,

will be on Kauai tomorrow.

If your eyes are bothering you telephone

Waimea Hotel, Eleele Store or the Garden

Island Office for appointments there or at

your home.

Kryptoks.the perfect, invisible bifccals, fitted'

All work guaranteed

GARDEN ISLAND TUESDAY, DECEMBER

appointed

patronage

PASSPMGERS ARRIVED

The following ariived by the Ki- -

nau Wednesday morning: II. P.
Faye, Mrs. Fritschie, Miss Suther
land, , J. E. P.rooks, P. E: Ideler,
A. Rrodie, Miss B. Chapell, Miss

Helen Oneha, Mrs. M. Reamer, A

Grandhomme, C. Buseh Mrs. Gon-se- r,

E. Flaton, D. Lyons, II. J.
Carlo, Mrs. R. Fountain, W. E.
Davis, T. II. Kim, K. Yamamoto,
T. Onisl.i, J. Douglas

The following arrived by the
Maui Friday morning: Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Wilcox, Miss llatsu, A.

Souza, J. B. Fernandez. T. Jones,
G. Kruse, II. lida, C. C. Gcith.

THRUM'S
LIMITED

Stationery and Booksellers
HONOLULU

Christmas is near and we have a
complete line to select from of

Christmas Car lis
Fine Leather Goods
Children Books
Gift Books and the

Latest Fiction
Pottery
Constructive Toys and

Games.

Al.o an unusual line of Writing
PajHT, Corrrcxponilenre Cards put
up in attractive gift boxes.

All orders iustrnsted to lis. will
receive prompt ami cureful ntten- - '

tion. Goods not. in stink we will
try elsewhere to complete orders.

S. Miyake
S Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel 37L
NAWILIWILI

i
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k Jj. HONOLULU VAI
f I Distributors
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U TERRITORY OF HAWAII if jfj
Get our latest prices

v". jj J

CASH
Not Always Necessary

in ordering shoes from our large winter stork.
Foot wenr will he sent on approval "if vou have
est lhlished an account with us. It will he well
to do so now. .

We have a laree assortment in the very latest
shapes and m; terials.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

Honolulu.

Santa Claus Has Taken Up His
Headquarters At

M'BRYDE STORE
ELEELE

Where the Largest and MosT: Varied Stock of Christmas

Goods Ever Brought to Kauai Is Now on Display.

Cut Glass, Brass and Porcelain Vases, and Jardinieres,

Tea and Coffee Sets,

Hawaiian Souvenirs. Everything in Curios, Jewelry

and Novelties.

Lacquer Ware. Trays, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,

Tea Tables, Taborettes, Cabinets, Etc.

Japanese Novelties: Scarfs, . Kimonas and Kimona

Jackets. Silk Novelties, Frames, Pin-cushio-
ns, Work

Baskets, Etc. '

Remember: Shop Early Is Good Advice.
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